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Thank you for that warm introduction! My name is DM, MS4 at CU, I am so excited to be here! The title of our project is “Comparative Rates of Mortality & Major Medical Effect among commonly prescribed opioid analgesics.
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Prescriptions on the rise 
 

Nonmedical use on the rise 

ED visits on the rise 

Mortality on the rise 
 

 

Well, first…. 
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Presentation Notes
Well, it takes no convincing that we are amidst an opioid epidemic We know that…	- Rx on the rise [2x/20y]		And now CDC, potency on the rise	- Nonmedical opioid use on the rise [2M in 2010]	- ED visits (opioid misuse/abuse) on the rise [10x/15y]	- Mortality on the rise [4x/15y]; #1 accidental death/most US; ~17k- No surprise to you that we are currently amidst an opioid epidemic in the US. And its getting worse…- In 2011, there were 238 million prescriptions for narcotic analgesics; double in the previous 20 years- In 2010, two million Americans used prescription analgesics for non-medical purposes for the first time. - 1995 - 2011, ED visits for opioid misuse or abuse increased ten-fold.3- #1 cause of accidental death in most US states. 	2011: 16,917 deaths	Unintentional overdose deaths from prescription pain relievers quadrupled since 1999.



Hydrocodone 
 

Oxycodone 
Tramadol 
Propoxyphene 
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Codeine 

Hydromorphone 

Fentanyl 

Meperidine 
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Prescription Opioid Variety 
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When you prescribe an opioid, there is an incredible amount of opioid-containing products to choose from…Dispensing data would suggest that you likely prescribe hydro/oxy [85%]		Less commonly, you may choose tramadol/propoxyphene/codeine	…Or one of a slew of othersOpioid analgesics prescribed in USHydrocodone- and oxycodone-containing products are the most commonly prescribed opioid analgesics, accounting for approximately 85% of opioid prescriptions dispensed in the U.S. ---volkowHydro-53; oxy 21; tram 10; propoxyph 9; codeine 7. McDonald. J Pain 2012.



 

Which opioids are most responsible? 
  Do those most implicated in deaths reflect availability? 

 

 Does potency matter? 
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But the question remains, Which drugs account for bad outcomes?- Small, post-mortem studies often implicate a recurring lineup of offenders: oxy/hydro/methadone	…but I would propose to you the possibility that this may not reflect the inherent risk of using these drugs, but rather their relative availabilityObjective ****Head to head comparison of commonly Rx’d opioids	1.  Derive & compare RATES: formula (rate/Rx)	2.  What is the role of potency? (rate/rx/mme)		We work under the presumption that more potent drugs are more dangerous, and this study was designed to evaluate this belief.Which drugs are to blame for bad outcomes? Are those often implicated in overdose really just reflecting availability? (ie. and NOT risk?)We hypothesized that rate of outcome varies by specific opioid drug.Further, presumption that potency ~ rate of outcome… True???



 RADARS® System Poison Center Program 
- Database of surveillance information 
- 48 regional US Poison Centers in 46 states covering 93% of 

total US population.  
- 2.3 million exposure cases per year. 

 IMS Health: National 
prescription rates 
- Amount of drug dispensed 

 

Methods: Source Data 

http://www.radars.org/home2/programs/poison-center-program 
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RADARS Sys PC Program, is a database that collects surveillance info from 48 regional PCs in 46 states covering 93% of US pop; Collectively, receive 2.3M cases/yIMS Health national Pharmacy dispensing rates	Rates: Numerator: Outcome data from RADARS		 Denominator: Amount of Rx dispensed from IMS HealthIMS: Sample of roughly 50% of US retail pharmaciesProprietary projection methodology to extrapolate to all retail prescriptions in the US. This analysis uses estimates from IMS Health of the milligrams dispensed at the 3-digit ZIP code level for drugs of interest.



 54 Months, Jan 2010 – Jun 2014 

 Poison Center cases of opioid exposure 
- Oxycodone, hydrocodone, morphine, hydromorphone, 

 oxymorphone, & tramadol 

 Exclusion criteria:  
- Non-Tablet form 

- E.g. Fentanyl: parenteral route of administration 
- Multiple product exposures 
 

Methods: Study Criteria 
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Study Period; 4.5y (2010-2014)	Evaluated cases of single product exposures reported to PCs involving 6 Rx: (Hydro, oxy, morphine, hydromorphone, oxymorphone, tramadol)	Exclusions: non-tablet form (fentanyl); multiple product exposures (co-ingestants) 



 Death or Major Medical Effect* 
 
 * Categorized according to American Association of  
    Poison Control Centers (AAPCC) 

Life-threatening or significant  
  disability or disfigurement 

Examples: Repeated seizures, respiratory compromise 
requiring intubation, V-Tach with hypotension, cardiac or 
respiratory arrest, esophageal stricture, & DIC... 

 

Methods: Primary Outcome 
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Primary outcome: death/MME (AAPCC): def. life threat/sig. dis/dis. Egs. Status Epilepticus, Respiratory compromise  ETT, Vtach w/ hypotension, DIC, etc: Basically, things that you wouldhave to intervene upon should one of these patients present to your ED---------------Calls triaged by RN-SPI*Sequence number definition (NPDS manual)Priority or rank of each substance by relative contribution to the patient’s clinical conditionQA: Research Assistants, Project Lead review case notes, ensuring appropriate coding.



Results: 11,380 cases 
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54 months, 11380 cases meeting criteria	Orient to Table: left hand drugs, rate of outcome per 100k gm dispensed; MME; (Rx in order of outcome “rank order”)	Rates; top 4 were… ; Worst and least offender resulted in a 28x difference in rates	Potency; as inc. MME ~ rateAmong commonly prescribed opioid analgesics, the rate of death or major medical effect varied substantially. The top three offenders were hydromorphone, oxymorphone, and hydrocodone. A 28-fold difference was observed when comparing the analgesics with the highest rate of death or major medical effect (hydromorphone, 5.99/100kg dispensed) with the lowest (tramadol, 0.21/100kg dispensed). 



1.7 deaths or Major  
Medical Effect 
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Presenting this data in Graphic form, orient to axes: rate y-axis; potency x-axis; plot each 6 Rx 	Trend line: As increase in mme ~1.7 cases of death/MME		Regression identified 89% of the variation observed was due to potency alone Explain graph; x, y axes, After correcting for potency, a highly linear correlation was observedFor each 1 unit change in MME, an increase of 1.7 cases of death or major medical effect are reported to poison centers per 100 kilograms drug dispensed (p=0.004). Linear regression identified 89% of the variation observed was due to MMEAdditional sensitivity analyses supported this findingMultiple medications mentioned, opioid any orderMultiple medications, opioid first-mentioned



 Number of Grams dispensed to cause one Death or 
Major Medical Effect 

Results: NNH 
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NNH= number of grams dispensed to cause one death/MME	Not surprisingly, the NNH follows the same pattern of potency. 		Eg. oxycodone 71k grams  1Observation: Stronger opioids have lower NNH. Our study suggests that increasing potency correlates with smaller NNHs, or number of milligrams dispensed to cause one death or major medical outcome. Effectively, as more drug is dispensed, more clinically significant outcomes will occur and at greater rates as more potent opioids are selected. The conclusions we can draw are very limited, as individual providers do not prescribe opioids by the kilogram…



 Death and Major Medical Effect occur at vastly different 
rates among opioid analgesics 

 Potency demonstrates a highly positive linear relationship 
with Death and Major Medical Effect 

More drug  More outcomes… 
  …at greater rates with more potent opioids 

Conclusions 
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Considering our findings in a Mathematical framework, our work suggests that Opioid Mortality/Major Medical Effect is FUNCTION of Rx-dispensed + MME	Put another way, with more drug dispensed, we see more outcomes,		…And at greater rates with more potent opioids	What does this mean for you as a practicing physician?1.  With such a wide range of risk among commonly prescribed opioids, individual providers can select opioid analgesics with lower rates of important outcome (ie. less potent alternatives)2.  Collectively, we can prescribe smaller amounts of opioids, thus limiting the amount of drug that can be diverted and abused, as one effort to combat the current opioid epidemic. 



http://www.cdc.gov/homeandrecreationalsafety/rxbrief/ 
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This study has focused on the most severe outcomes: death (purple) and clinically significant morbidity requiring interventions (10 yellow dots). But we must remember that this is just the tip of the iceberg. Almost 1000 others are affected for every death, demonstrating the long reach of this multifaceted epidemic. We have focused on the tip of the iceberg here. Amidst such a multifaceted epidemic….Limited conclusions….-  It is unknown whether the drug or the associated abuse behaviors ultimately cause death, but prescribers can select opioids with lower rates of associated major health outcomes.-  Such mindfulness when selecting opioid analgesics may contribute to decreasing severe adverse effects and mortality due to opioid overdose.



 RADARS System database includes reported cases 
- Representing only a fraction of total exposures 

 

 Single-substance cases reflect the majority (89%) of 
all exposures captured by RADARS® 

- Only 42% of fatalities are due to single-substance exposures  

 

Limitations 
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Difficult topic to study	-  RADARS can only provide data for reported cases (only a ? fraction of occur)	-  Single-substance exposures presented here; across all toxologic exposures,  rep’s 89%, but 58% deaths due to multiple product exposures[[*** Not presented here were additional Sn analyses looking at multiple product exposures, where relationship w/ potency was preserved ]] slideSwitzerland ~11% of cases reported to PCsICU level care predicted PC consultation (OR 5.8)Sensitivity analyses (with multiple substance exposures, varying order in hierarchy of contribution to clinical outcome.
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   Dispensing      
     Denominators 
- # units (grams) 

dispensed 
- # prescriptions 
- # pills dispensed 
- # individuals filling 

prescriptions 
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1.  Graphs different denominators.2.  Not presented here were additional Sn analyses looking at multiple product exposures, where relationship w/ potency was preserved
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